
Fall  
Newsletter

September 6th –  Dance
Classes begin

September 30th - (Truth
& Reconciliation) classes
will run as per normal  

October 9th -
(Thanksgiving) all
classes are cancelled 

October 24-30th -
Halloween Party 

October 31st - Happy
Halloween - classes are
cancelled. 

From the moment Brittany walked into the studio she
instantly felt at home. Brittany spent her entire childhood
and young adult life in the studio learning, practicing,
watching, teaching & being inspired. More hours then she
could count were spent thinking about what the future
would look like and dreaming about one day owning her
own studio. In 2016 this dream became a reality, when
Limitless Dance Company opened its doors. Words can not
express how incredible lucky we feel to be able to do
something that we love every day; while also sharing this
passion with you and your children. Limitless Dance
Company would not exist if it was not for you and for that
we are eternally grateful. We hope that dance will inspire
your children and we can help them reach their future
goals whatever they may be. 
                 Welcome to the Limitless Dance Family! 

Upcoming
Dates 

OUR STORY 

Places to find information 

Facebook - follow us at limitless dance company 
Instagram - follow us at limitlessdanceco

Email - limitlessdance@outlook.com 
Website - www.limitlessdancecompany.com



Abby Smith- Wort
Devina Knockwood
Sam McCallum 
Charleigh Rae Aitken 
Olivia Davidson 
Victoria Jackson-
Swallow  
Sophie Murphy 
Halle Ramsey 
Hudsyn Marshall 
Charlotte McGinley  
Myla Lawrence 
Paislee Hartt 
Aubree Spence 
Cali Harris 
Josie Newhook 
Olive Delong 
Sophia Fraser-
Morton
Danaiah Mcfarlane
Daphne Parks 
Briella Lloy 
Victoria Hilt 
 

Happy
Birthday 

Cancellation Policy 

With the winter months fast approaching, we would like
to remind all families of our Class Cancellation Policy.

If classes are cancelled due to weather you will receive
an email and a post will be placed on our social media
pages, it is the parents/dancer’s responsibility to check
your email and/or social media. If classes are
cancelled for any other reason (holidays, teacher
illness, etc.) you will be notified by our Dance Season
Calendar, by newsletter or by email.  

Halloween Party 
Dancers are invited to wear their Halloween

costumes to class the week of October 24-30th
four our Halloween party! 

We wish everyone a safe and spooky Halloween
on Tuesday


